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may be identified. Arms and a.:coutrements are made up into sets;
each set receives a number, which is marked on each article of the set.
This number is one of a series running from "t" u pwards to the full
complement of sets allowed to the corps. No blanks are left in this
series of numbers, and if by chance an article be lost, that which replaces
it takes- the number of the set. The numbers have no éonnection with
the regimental numbers of men who use the sets. The nmen are charge-
able if they lose, make away with, or danmage any article of their equip-
ment. Unlike clothing, which varies in value according to its state of
wear, the value of equipment always remains the same. Frequent in-
spections of the equipment by or under the orders of the C. 0. are
necessary to ascertain its complete efficiency or secure its timely repair.
In.the permanent corps the commandants are required to inspect and
relort semi-annually. For transfer of stores sec R. I&O. 78.

-Certain articles of equipment have fixed periods of duration
assigned to them, which are those for which they usually remnain in a
serviceable condition ; but it by no means fôllows that at the expiration
of these periods they are to be considered unserviceable ; therefore no
C. O. is justified in requiring to be re!ieved of certain articles of equip-
ment simply on the ground that they have been in use this or that time.
The application must be on the ground that they are unserviceable, no
longer required, or that orders have been received for their return to
Store. A C. 0. may assemble a reginiental board of oficers to assist
hlmi with its opinion as to the condition of stores, but no r-eg,ýienal
board can condenin stores. A district or garrison board is the only one
that can do so.

No correspondence or memoranda, other than what is prescribed
by regulations, should ever appear on the paper of a voucher. 1-n the
event of an officer receiving a consignment of stores which does not
agree with the vouchers, he should return both receipt and delivery
voucher (unsigned) Io the consignor for alteration. He makes his
remarks on a separate paper, which he sends with the vouchers.

Xhen a corps leaves a station, it returns to the store department,
by requisition, any stores which it may have received on boan or for
local use, together with its ammunition, except s0 much as may Uc
required to furnish guards and escorts with twenty rounds per mian ; but
as a general rule it keeps ail its equipmient. The equipment ledger is
the book containing the enumeration of ail the equipmuent stores of the
corps, and the account of their being taken on charge or struck off
charge. T'he forun of this book necessarily varies according to the
branch of the service.

As soon as stores-'have been received and accepted as serviceable,
they are entered as receipts in the proper colunins nui the debit side of
the ledger. These entrie-, will, for the m6st part, be of stores received
froni the store department, but there may be entries' of stores received
on transfer from other corps, or of articles of equipmient m-anufactured
regimentally, or of articles which, having been written off as lost or
destr.oyed (by desertion or otherwise) are found and again brought on
charge. l'lie issues recorded in the equipmient ledger are noted on the
credit side in a similar manner to receipts, and will generally consist of
entries of stores returned to Etore department as unserviceable, as
surplus, or under direct instructions ; exceptionally, of entries of stores
transterred to other corps ; or lost, deficient, destroyed, made away
with, etc., when (after due formalities) authority has been received to
write theni off charge; or as expended. Unlike clothing, an article of
equipinent remains on charge in the ledger (rom the time it is receivcd
until it finally passes out of the corps. The "register of arms and
accoutrements" is a book in which is kept a record of ail the sels which
are in possession of the men. Separate columns are allotted for the
separate articles formiing the sets, and one column gives the name and
regimental number of the soldier holding eacb set. TUhe articles are
entèred by inserting their dates of issue and not by their nurnber since
they aIl bear the sanie number.

The term "clotthing" in its widest sense includes two sets of articles
the first consists of articles speriicaZ/y termied clothing, which are sup-
plied to each soldier at certain periods and neyer cease to belong to
the Government; the other set of articles are termed "necessaries"
which the soldier receives but once free, and which he must inaintain at
bis own expense durng bis whale term of service.

Previous to sending in the requisition for clothing, the master tailor
should make out a size-roîl of ail the nmen on the establishment. This
document, which is attached to the requisition, gîve the measuremnent of
the nmen necessary to secure the issue to the corps of the right quantity
of garments of the appropriate.sizes (Forni 286). As soon as any con-
signment of clothing or necesiaries arrives at the headquarters of the
corps, a regimiental board of survey is assembled by the C.O. ini presence
of which the packages are counted, ol)encd, and the contents carefully
examined and checked over with the packing notes or invoices. It is
customary in the Imiperial service for the board 10 I)e (oml)osed of thc three
officeri ne:xt lu seniority to the C.O. 'l'le board should test the size of

ready- made clothing by trying on not less than ten per cent. of theni on
men of corresponding sizes. Damages, deficiencies, excesses, disérep-
ancies with sealed patterns, defects in workmanship, differences in size
between any garment and the ticket upon it, are noted by the board and
reported in the proceedings which it sends« in to the C.O. If ail is found
correct the C. O. signs and returns the rezeipt voucher for the corýsigiù
ment. A regimentai board cannot finally condenin any articles, but.niay
reject them, recording its opinion that the articles ought to be cohdenin-
ed. The C.O. forwards this opinion, with any remiarks, to headquartersý.
'lhle clothing and necessaries after being passed by the board of sujr'YFY,
are stored*in'the quarter-master's store and entered on bis books. ' 1>y
can then be drawn upon by requisitions signed by captains of compan~ies.

Ail articles of clothing should be marked in the. Quarter-ma4ters.
store previous to issue with the soldier's reginiental numberthe abbrev 'igted
designat¶on of the regiment, and the date of issue. Necessariés 'are
miarked with regimental number only. Soldiers requiring articles of
clothing on payment obtain them frorn stock in regimental store. Quar..
term)isters have no right to deal directly with the men. '1heir dealings
are with the C. O. on the one hand, and the captains of companies on
the ot.ier. A return should be niade out mnonthly for the *Paymaster
showing the articles issued on payment and their value, and the total
amount is deducted froni the company pay list; a similar return showing
the articles issued ini detail and to whoni issued is-furnished to captainàs
of companies, who debittbe men with the amount in the ledger accounits.
Thus no actual cash is handled iu connection with the transaction.
Acting (n behaîf ol the C.O. the Quartermaster inspects ail requisitions
froni officers commanding comipanies, etc., in order to ascertain that they
are warranted by existing regulations; finding that they are, hie makes
the issue, taking a receipt for the articles. Compensation at the rate 'of
two-thirds the value, miay bc awaided a soldier in the permanent corps,
instead of a fresh annual issue, if bis C. 0. is satisfied that the clothing
in the soldier's possession is fit for use for the whole of another year. A
monthly return of clothing ana necessaries (270) is forwarded to head-
quarters showing the stock on hand at the beginning of the iionth and
the receipts and issues during the nmonth and stock remaining. A re.
ceipt roll (NO. 2 71) and are paymentreturn (No. i iS. B.) accompanies it
and it is also ordered that the delivery vouchers froni the store depart-
ment shall be attached.

Each officer, n.c.o. and man is entitled to a free daily ration of
bread, meat and groceries, cxcept .w'hen absent on leave for. more .than
three days, or whien illegally absent, or when attached for ra- ions to
other corps, or when travelling and drawing an allowance in money.
Prisoners in prison or celîs get no rations from their corps, as they.are
rationed in prison or by the provost-sergeant. Men in hospital, if dieted
by the hospital authorities, get no rations from their corps. All food
required by the soldier over and above the government ration is pro-
vided by noney stopped froni the marn's pay. Rations are drawn daily
by the Q.M. froni the supply oficer or direct froni the contractors.
'l'lie demand is based on thc ration returns prelpared every day by the
orderly sergeants of comipanies. The rations being brought to the
ration stand, the orderly officer and Q.M. are there to receive thetn ;
the orderly men or " cooks' mates " are also present. 'lhle rations are
inspected by the orderly officer, who must forni his oupi opinion.
Quartermasters are forbidden to deal with the qua/i/y of supplies, and
are responsible only that the quantity is correct.

If the rations be consîdered by the orderly otficer to be -unfit for
issue hie reports the matter through the proper channel to his C.O., ivho
causes a board to assemble If the board reports favourably the rations
are of course issued ; if not, an equal quantity of provisions may be pur-
chàsed directly, and the extra cost, if any, charged to the contractor.
'lhle rations for officers " in mess " are issued to the mess man
(R. & O., -654.663). Forage is drawn for govcrnment horses, and
under regulations by sorte officers when the horse for which the forage
is drawn is boita fide his own propcrty. 'l'lie ration in quarters for per-
manient corps is i0 lbs. oats, 15 lbs. hay and 8 lhs. straw daily. An
offcer absent on ]cave may dispose of bis horse for 'the time as hie
thinks fit, but hie must cease to draw forage for buch as hie does not
]cave at the station, available to be empfloyed for the public service,
which means that a horse so left is available for the use of that officer
only who perfornîs the absent officer's duty, and flot for that of any
oficer whomi it may be desirable to mouint. Straw is also required and
issued for filling palliases and boîster cases of the meni for bedding. In
camp straw is sometimies issued without other bedding. Oat straw is
the best for this purpose.

Fuel and light are issued accarding to sc.île (R. 0 . 649-653).
For the permanent corps speciil regulations are publîshied. No officer
or others living out of bar racks is entitled to fuel or light. The unit of
the ration is one inch runni.ng measuire of an English cord of hardv ,)d.
This is equal to i z 1h4. of good liard cmal or 14 lUs. of soft coal. 'l'lie
issues are as a rule made weekly,exccja 10 urupard roonms; which are md
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